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OUR COUNTRY : Mist. Last and rorevcr.

That barbeil-wii-- fouce in front of
Sunt uigu could not Ki'i'p tlii' colored
t roups ut of the wiitoniii'loli piitch.

Tine pioturt'xpip fi'iituro of tlio war
is fuiiii-lu'- d liy tlif Koii(li Kidisrs.
Tlii' 'i.iiifl role is lii-ii- i I'lincti'd liy
Col Uniiti.

l i nnlit 11 a good idua to di'tail a
force ..i Di'itiocratii! politicians from
tins cunty to put tlio Santiago
' fi'iii'is in repair.

Thk lieiiiui'ratiu county, senatorial
and legislative, conventions used the
51 hIiiuii ritv Kirst ward duleates
as a foot ball, to sorvu the ends of the
controlling powers.

( i n s iudependunee will not be
suliii'ct t l'hirnlieali siiperyision, as
S)ain su(,'Ke-t- s. It would lie to the
interest f the Madrid ''overniuent to
drop all such absurd notions.

TllK Lost Creek slHtesiniin, Thomas
Halifax Dee, was supposed to bo a
candidate for the Ijuirislatiire, but
his name was not presented at yes
terdayV Democratic convention.

On the Democratic county ticket
the I rili nationality is represented
by three nominees, the Scotch one
and Pennsylvania Dutch two. The
Seiint'irial and liCuislatiyp nominees
in this district are both credited to
the Kmeralil Isle.

TllK representatives of the Kirst
l.etflsliuiwi district convention, im-li-

their brother Democrats of the
count mid souatorial coiivontions,
hud i In- - connive of their convictions
and declared openly for the free coin
aire "f j;oll and silver at the ratio of
10 i" I

TiiK I'hilmlelphia Inquirer seems
to thinl, that "Hie uiuii who stayed
at flume" deserves to sharu honors
Vvitli the mail who enlisted, provided

' the former staved at homo because ie
had a family to provide for. .Nobody
will quarrel with the Inquirer on that
proposition.

Mit RiciiAitn Hakiiinu Davis, a
young man possessing great

has written a letter in which
he violently assails dun. Shafterand
his management of the Santiago
campaign. Meantime our troops
hold on to all the ground gained and
have even advanced their lines at
some points since the battle. Mr.
Ohms' criticisms are a singular mix-
ture of crude ideas. He was shocked
to find that soldiers in trenches are
not as comfortable as in holiday
camps He even saw men lying in
grass wet with dew and smoking
herbs for lack of tobacco. Mr. Davis'
great discovery that soldiers are
under a strain when attacking a for-

tified position strikes him as a matter
of extraordinary importance. AVhat
Mr Davis doesn't know about war
would 1111 a library as large as Von
Moltke s.

TllK Judges of the courts in
Luzerne. Schuylkill and other con-
tiguous counties are called to account
hy the Ha.letou Telegraph, which al-

leges, llrst, that there are too frequent
vacations taken by the Judges of
Luzerne county when the court busi-
ness Is three years behind ; and,
second, that there is more than a fair
indulgence In the exchange or occu-

pancy of each other's benches,
whereby ,the Judges reap largo In-- c

Hues In addition to their stated sal-

aries, and which unwarranted addi-
tions tlio taxpayers are called upon to
pay, Vor example, it is charged that
Judge Havldge, of Northumberland
cjunty, Iiiih served more time as a
substitute for Judge Pershing, of
Schuylkill, than the latter has served
on his own bench, and meantime
Judge 1'erslilng s salary Is the same,
present or absent, while Judge
Savidgo receives his regular stipend
and the payJ.esidon for extra mi vice
ju Schuylkill county. It is further
alleged that ,1 udgo Archbald, of Lack
awanna county, "added nearly $'.1,000

to Inn 8'iiary tins year," anil oven
Judgo Shiionton, of Dauphin- -
"Quay's own Judge who it is said
gets au extra salary on account of
the political cases which go to
Dauphin county, has found time to
dl' Jeep Into the extra service foes."

Kick headache, biliousness, constipation and
M liver and stomach troubles can be quickly
cured by using those famous little pill known
asUeWltf LittI Early Risers. They are
pleasant to tuVe ami never gripe. V. II.
llageubuch.

BOROUGH COUNCIL.

(Onntinuod from I'ltst Pago.)

Wonka, nr moro, no Action was IhIumi
lint tlio Mo1i1i'in wua loft in the lunula uf I lie
Water committee for coinldunitliin and ;i

report.
The dillinvinif rrnoliitlon utloriteil nt tin

Lift meeting of the llonril of IIchIUi u
: "We (liul thnt tlio orilhmiice lie.um.

ontlioiiiiiitzlillKofilnKH.il! well 111 on tin
ritiiinmilliiK of liogn, Imvo not boon I'lifon i

hum t hut e nsk ymir iietlvp in
riililinu the town of theno nnisitici-- ."

A petition l(!neil liy twutjwliilit iti
iliu Ihut nil cleeliic liulil he phieeil .it ihi

west Mill nf t'oul nlreet win reail mill reli i n l

tu the lump uml wnteli committee
The fiillowlnii roininiiniuillnn from '. V.

Millor, a lllnoinsljiiru lawyer, wni reml :

"Mr. .tetetnlah Kuter, tile owner of
tlmirliin mill eM mud water powei mi
f 'utiiwm-u- i Creek, iieur Mnlnville, I'n.. Iki- -
pluecil ill my hands for .iiljiintiiient a chiim
for ilnnmuc iiKiiitiHt .voiir eonitmny for ilivirl-- I

hiK the water from two or three Htie,im
tiihlitury to I'ntBWlswi ereeh. As the writer
iinilernliiniln your pinnpilii! Mulion li at
lirniiilonvlUe uml llie Ktrenmi taken aie
trihntary to Cntuwissi i reek."

The letter eoni lmleil with a miKiei'stioii of
nrhitnitinii. I', was referreil to tlio Ilornuuh
S'olieitor anil water eoinmittec for invettiu
Hon.

The Sheniiniliiah Kite ami 1'eiKton lieiiir'-liien- t

repcirteil the lollon inn eleelh iiH: Chief
Marih il. 1'. .1 lte imlils, ol" the l'hoeni 1'he
(!oinpany ; tsl Assistant, II. (i. Item, of the
lieseiio llouk and Laihler Company ; '.'ml As
sintBlit, D.iviil llolvey, of the Coin mhla llo--e

l'onili.tiiy. The oleetiotin were roiillrmeil hy
Uounell.

A letter nf thanks fliiln the Coliilnhin Hole
Comimny for the uae of the lioroiiidi Cnnnell
chamher in holilinn it annual eleetiuti of
nIll i'c rs was reail and flled.

The report of the Chief of Police for the
month of .liuie showed nine arrects. Kiylit
served time and one paid line.

The report of the Chief Hurness showed
cHcctinns for June iiiuoiintliiK to $31, ol
which $'J was a tine, $l!7 lor Heelisen and
fur huildint! permits.

The report of the IlorotiKh Tieasiirer
sliowiil a lialame of $3,31.") SS on hand .Inly
7th. The dlshtirseiiientB for June in payiiifj
oidei's mid coupon amounted to $0,113 1)5.

Tlio I'iie Marshal mthmitteil a lenjjthy
ill which- ho made special reference to

the borough hose utcd at the Win, l'onti
initio fire. Tho icport stated : "Thero are
l.STiO feet of hose sluiTt now. All the Rood
hoo in town is ri5ll feet held hv the I'hoeuix
1'iro Company and Mil feot held hy the
C'olumhia Hose Company. The hoso lias
been used at Win. i'eiin for about 12 days in
sulphur water, which has ruined it. One
thousand feet have been returned, leaving
S50 feet at Win. l'cnn. Two sections have
been burst. It is all in ery had shape and
will be of no further use to the town. It
will rot in a very short tinio olid l,S5ll feet ol
new bo'ic should he purchased. Three
blanch pipes and nozzles were also used at
the tlio."

The Fire Maishal also recommended the
pu rehire of half a dozuu smoke proteetois
ami ."0 feet of small hose for each of tho three
lire companies.

.lust previous to adjournment, when there
was barely a quorum present, Mr. llarkiu-airai- n

made an clloit to pay Auditor i'lop-perl'- s

bill, mil nil n i n; to S.i.(li), and this time
ho was successful. The motion to pay the
bill was made by Jlr. Ilarkius and seconded
by Mr. ilrennau. When tint point of older
was rai.M'd that theiowas a minoiity repoit
on tho hill, Mr. llnrkius staled that Mr.
Nelsventer, member of tlio committee,
favoied payment. This was denied by Mr.
.lames and a spirited controversy arose,
when the pieseut pro. tern., Mr. bally, ruled
tho payment of tho bill in order. Mr.
StrauKhli vijjoiously opposed payment on
tho ground that it was tlio most glaring piece
ofestoitiou ever practiced on Council, to
pay an Auditor over ?M) lit) for work that can
Le performed in a weok, and fur work which
other boroughs in the county pay no more
than fSO to $111. Ah to threats of law suits,
ho said It should be invited and allow I he
courts to ilctciiiiiiu the local pay nf auditors

a question that has hcun in doubt for many
years.

Mr Junius said the fact that the other two
auditors refused to present an itemiei state-
ment, wassullleient to show that I he bill was
a fraud on its face, and hu then left tho Coun-
cil room,

Mr. Iloohin also protested against tho pay-
ment of the hill and the ruling of tho chair,
claiming there was no hill for payment
upon tho seeictary's desk, and that it is not
signed hy the committeo mid was therefore
not in legal shape fur payment.

Novel thelesa, the question was forced to a
vote, and tho hill was oidercd paid, with
Messrs, Straughii and lioehin requesting to
he recorded us voting agaiust the motion.

$100 Keward $100.
The readers of this paper will lie pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been aide to cure in all its
stages, and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
s the only positive cure known to tho inedieal
fraternity. Catarrli being a constitutional dis-

ease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cine is taken internally, ni ting illicitly
upon the lilonil ami uiiiisnis surfaces of the

thereby i1estn lug the foundation nf
the disease, and giv ing the patient strength by
hiiilding up the constitution and assisting
natille in doing Its work. The proprietor liavi
so much faith In its curative powers, that they
otTer One Hundred Dollars fnruuycuse that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testimonial!.

Address. I'. J.CHKNHY A:CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by liiuggists 7Rc

Heeds lleciiideil.
From Peter Kchwalm, executor, to Pllei)

M. Carl, preinUes in Tower City ; from Anna
Kllintt to Kuoeh Wild, premises in Mahunoy
City; fiom.toshuft Waterhousu tinil wife to
.Tub Hughes, picniiscs in (iinmlvillo ; from
Joseph, V. Huiiios and wife to Isaac (lood- -

maii, picimsoii in (liiardvillu ; from James J.
W'uldui and wlfo to (iurdon llullding and
I.oan Association, piciuisus In (ioidiin.

For finty yours Dr. Fowler's Kxtnict of
W'ild Klrawherry lias been curing summer
complaint, dysuutury, diarrhoea, bloody (lux,

in tho btoinaeh, anil it lias never yet
lulled to do everything claimed for it.

Letters (irnlileil.
Letters tostHineutnry wero grantcil to hucy

A. Keer on the estate nf Mary Josephine
Keer, late nf l'nltsville, iloccused.

Letters id administration wero grunted to
Louisa Slroheeker on the csl.ile of Tobias
Strohecker, late of Fuller township, de-

ceased. Also to Win. II liohhison on tho
estate of Mary F. Kobiuson. late of Potts-
ville, deceased.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signaturo of

l lrol rlrol I Ire!
Insure your property from loss In the

oldest and strnngnst cash eouiiuuieii : I'hila.
Undei writers linniruuco ('41. of North
Amerleu and Fire Association, llsrlford
Fire Lis. Co., American Fire Insiimnce Co.,
West Chester Fire Ins. (!o,, United I;lieinen'
Jus, Co. T. T. Williams,

123 K. .lardlu Kt., Bbenaudeali.

Aikyour grocor for the "Iloyal Patent
flour, ftud take 110 other brand. It Is tlio best
Hour unulo.

met
Every mother

feels an i 11 d'e --

scribablc dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant upon the
most critical pe-
riod of her life.
Becoming a
mother should be
a source of joy

'TO to all, but the
suffcrintr and

danper of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery.

MOTHER'S
9

FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf-
fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, but all the danger is re-

moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de-
spondent or gloomy; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con-
ditions are avoided, the system is
made rcady for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com-
mon to the critical hour arc
obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. is a blessing to woman.

31.00 PEHBOTTLE nt nil Druu Stores,or eont by express on receipt of rirlco.
TIKIS CoutaliilnR invaluable Information of

if Interest to all womon, will l,o sent
. itLt; to any address, upon application, br
ti uiuiiFin.ii iiEncuTon rn..itinu.i:s

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

i.iiw-iut- i:mtimins to ati.v.ntu- iit,
&e , VIA l'KS.SSVI.V ANIA HUI.UIHII.

In oiiler to afl'niil the residents of North-

western rennsylvaiiift an opportunity to
spend a season at Atlantic City or the other
South Jersey seaside lesorts at a compara-
tively small expense, the Pennsylvania Ilail-roa- d

Company has arranged for tluee low-rat- e

ten-da- excursions from 1'rlo, Troy,
llellofontc, Willlamsport, Mncnmiqua, Sun-bur-

Hhoimndoah, I)auphin mid principal
intermediate stations (including stations on
branch roads!, to Atlantic City. Cape May,
Ocean City, Sen Isle City, Avalon, Anglesea.
Wildwood or Holly Ileaeli, on Thursday,
July 21, August l and 18. 1K)3,

Kxeursinu tickets, good to Joturn by
regular trains within ten days, w ill be sold at
very low rntos. Tickets to Atlantic City will
be sold via the Deliinare iliver llridge Home,
tho only l line, or via Jlarkct Stieet
Wharf, Philadelphia.

For iiiforniation in regiitd tospecillc rates
ami time of trains consult hand bills, or
apply to agents, or 13. S. Ilarrar, Division
Ticket Agent, Willlamsport, Pa.

What lr. A. 15. Kl.iler Siys.
IlnrcAl.n, N. Y. (ients : From my per-

sonal knowledge, gained In observing the
fleet of your Sliiloh's Cure in Rises of ad-

vanced Consumption. I am prepared to say
It Is tho most remarkable Itemed- - that Ins
over been brought to my attention. It has
crfciinly saved many from t oiisiiinption

Sold liy P. 1). Kiilin, and a guarantee.

ii suiiiiiii' llnlf.
"Wo nlsu In Itnly," says n cotruflioiuloiit

of thu Liiiiihin sipcetiitiir, ' proiluco n lino
breeil of 'hulls. ' Iluru is mi oxumplo: My
Eorvunt was sent tho other day to bosponl:
nil curly enli for the next morning nnd to
Insist on piuictuallty. IIo ciinio baok
well satisllod with hiinsulf. 'I told ,'

ho mill, 'Ui lie nt tho liouso imiictu- -

nlly nt n quiu'tcr 7, nnd If ho was
not intnetuiil hu must bo tlio.ru nt lmlf past

13! C. Blanks, of Texas, writes
that one box of DeWitt's Witch Huzel Salve
was woltli $150 OU to liim. H cured his piles
of ten years standing. Ho advises others to
try it. It also euros eczema, kkiu
and ohstiuato suies. C. II. Haficiihuch.

.Methods i.r Dueling.
"Mnn'R iloMinj, iii lciiumt Is n fenthei

duster,'' sub I (iiiminci'tiin ; "woman's
lg it dust i lnth. '1 here cull lie no doubt
which Is the I cltcr, hut each clings to Ills
own but 1 think I sec i;.nis of u chnngo.
I si.w n hoy wnlk nut of n store up town
thin moriiiii).' mill walk across tlio side-
walk to the i iiili nun stand thulo and
sliuku mliist chilli, just us u woman would
shako one out of tho wiiulow. 1 don't
know whom tho hoy got this notion,
whutlier ho niailo tl.o discovery liiniFolf
that, except under favor.ihlo eoiulltlons,
with doors anil windows opon nt both ends
anil wind blowing through, Mirrlng up
dust with a ilnstor only serves to redis-
tribute It, or whutlier tliotn Is a woman, in
this store who Insists on dust cloths and
has taught tho boy thu use. of thein.

"Maybe as t.io boy grows up ami
eonllrmuil 111 this way ho will teach

tho use of thu dust oloth to others anil to
Ills children, anil they will tench It tothoir
children, and so it may finally eomu about
la this simple maimer that all men will
ooiuo to use It and that tin; feather duster
will gu." New York .Sun.

A Oreat Surprise
Is in store for all who use Kemp's llalsam
forthe Throat and J.uni'S. Would you be- -

inve that it is sold on its met its anil any

druggist is authorized liy the proprietor ol
this wonderful remedy to give you a sample

liottlefrec? It never fails to cure acute or
cl roaic roughs. All druggists sell Kemp's
llalsaui. Price 25 and 50c.
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IrlANlMATE THINGS,

theory That They lime an Unpleasant
Hcimo of lluiiior

Wo have roml and tnlked about tlio totnl
iloprnvity of iiiaiilinato things, hut thu
lenwi nf htiinor In luttniato thliiKH lias not
boon written nf nt It nti(jht to ho. Thero
can 1) Utile doubt that luatilinato tilings,
iwpeclally if thuy are small and elusive,
possess a strung senso of hinnor.

Fur Instnnco, a man bad In his desk one
of thoso cttri iiiK thlniiH with u handle In
which slc itsof blotting paper nro held.
It was convenient as long as It could bo
prevented from gettlns snowed under on
Ills iU-- One day tho 1111111 missed thu
pail when he was wrltlnn; and wanted It.
IIo had a cleared spneo occupying tho cen-
ter of his desk, and nil around this spneo
was a litter uf papers, letters anil things,
Xatuially ho supposed that tho pad hnil
got under those things. Ho soarchod
annum the papers, but look caro not to get
any of them upon tho cleared space In tho
center. Ho searched over tho Whole lot,
and It occurred to him that this was a
good time to put his desk In order. Ho
cleared up and sorted out nil tho things
and put them In plgixmhulos or within
bands and inndu his desk spick and span,
but 110 trace of tho pad could bo discov-
ered.

Ho was dlscuuraged, and as It was near
lunehtiiiie be locked up his desk and went
out to lunch. Whnn ho 0111110 back, ho
opened tho dusk, and thero, exactly In thu
middle of tho desk, 011 the very spot which
his paper had occupied when ho was writ-
ing, was that pad, simply glaring at him.
It seemed to wear an expression that was
positively malicious. Tho man was forced
to conclude that tho pod had a btrong
senso of humor, with 11 tendency to prac-
tical .joking, and that It had concealed It-

self In some corner of tho desk when ho
was sonrehlng and while he was gone had
whipped Itsulf out Into tho most conspicu-
ous spot on the desk as a way of laughing
at him.. Of courso It wasn't possible that
he could ltnvu alisontmlndedly dislodged It
while ho was looking over tho papers and
gone off and left IJ thero.

Iiiituly the same mnnlmda slender lit tlO
pencil about two Inches long. Itwnsnvery
amiable little pencil, of pleasing manners
nnd suavo movements, and the man used
to hold It between his forefinger and his
middle tin or anddlroet It with his thumb
whllo bo was scrawling memoranda or do-

ing ol her things which reijuireil a pencil.
Ho kept it In a waistcoat pocket. One day
the pencil turned up missing. Ho wanted
It nnd wanted no other pencil. Hosearcli-c-

all his pockets soveral times over and
looked all over his dek and bhelves and
oven searched tho lloor. No trace of It.

Ho sat down to write with a long, un-
congenial pencil. It seemed to balk and
mock him, ami ho bald to himself, ' Oh,

I wish that little pencil would ap-

pear I" And at that very momoiit It drop-
ped upon his paper as it from tho sky, but
really from over ills right ear, where it
had humorously concealed Itself. Though,
of cour.-- u, tho humor came In the reap-
pearance rather than tho disappearance,
articles without a grain of humor In them
may conceal themselves behind one's car,
especially If tho car offers ample oppor-
tunity fur such concealment, but to Hip
out just ut tho psychological moment
that takes real humor. Hoston

Thousands of persons have been cured of
piles by using DeWitt's Witch Ihret Salve.
It heals promptly nnd cures eczema and all
kin diseases. It (lives immediate lelief. C.

11. lluiicnblii'h.

IJi.tft . .1 Violli !'!:. lure.
The f.u ul'.v ,,! Keeping ono's head 111 all

ulinTf.. l,ey ! In too ciuillllon. A young
I'liil.iil 'lpoia in',HI, mist, lux it (,, pcrfci-tln-

.ii.il It. ncai ly saved her from mi
situation She was reciting

pioleR-ici.iii- . mil! her work had called
forth Mild jt.i, JiMtrio She vv.i , warm and
tired, however anil when just a lew lines
Into an encore number, shu knew that ata
curtain place her Memory would fail her,
and thai she would stumble and fall. Her
wits answered quickly, llet'oro ruining to
the breaking point, hi 10 suddenly stopped
and addressed her nudlturs. "I sec by
your faces that many of you have hoard
this piece before. 1 do not like to repent,
so, with your permission, I will try an-
other number. " Some magnanimous per-
sons answered: "No, no lio head. " Hut
tho young lady was obdurate, and tho peo
ple of that nuilloiico now consider her tho
queen of all elocutionists." Philadelphia
ltecord.

Diamonds may lie bkuk as well as white,
and miiiiii mm blue, red, brown, yellow,
green, pink mid orange, but tlieru is no
violet diamond, although, in addition to
amethysts, thero are sapphires, rubles and
garnets of that color.

Tho binall farmers of Hawaii nro giving
greater attention to rleo, which yields two
1 rops a year.

Win your battles imalust dlscaso by nrtiiie
promptly. One Jllnutu Cough Cine product s
imineillato results. lien taken early it

consumption. And in later stages it
furnishes piompt relief. C. li. lliigeiibiieh.

Itceoi-,- llreuhlug Tllp.
On Friday tho Heading's (ill iiiinuto train.

celebrated its initial run of the season by
establishing a recoid, making the inn of .ViJ

miles 11011 Camden to Atlantic City in I.1J

minutes. This record clips a niiimio and a
platter from the best time made liy lust

season s llyer. J lie tniiu was drawn by
engine No. 102S, built by lialilwin's in May
of last year, ami ' a duplieato of No. 1UJ7,

which was tho llyer last yenr. The train
was made up of a combination car, tlueo
coaches and a Pullman, and oa board weru
several elliclals of the load, in addition to
Superintendent Sauclain, of the Baldwin
Locomotive Wurks, and tho inspcdor of tho
Chinese Fastcm Hallway, who is in this
country inspecting railroads. Tlio train
madu an uverao speed of Tu'.!) miles an hour.

Philadelphia Hccord, July Urd, 1MIS,

"1 owe my whole life to Ihmlock lllood
lllttors. Scrofulous sores covered my body.
I seemed beyond euro. II. It. !, has made
1110 a peifectly well woman." MrB. Charles
lluttun, llutvillu, Mich.

Iliiptlst International Convention,
For this occasion, the Philadelphia & Head-

ing Hallway will sell round trip tickets to
lliiU'.iloand letnni from pilucipal points on
line at rate of single fate for round till
Tickets for sale and good gulug July KtU to
1.1th, Inclusive, ami good leturuing until
July 111th. inclusive.

Fxeursionlsts desiring to make a Ion:
stay, can by depositing letnni ticket with
Joint Agent at llull'.ilo, July liitb to lutli, in.
elusive, and paying an additional fen of 11 It v
cents, have limit of same extended to Sep
tember 1st, Jblis,

Fur information as to route, time of trains,
rote of fare, etc., consult any Philadelphia
& Huiillng Ticket Agent, or eddies, Fdsou
J, Weeks, (len'l Pass'r Agent.

Hob Slooie, of LaFayettc, Inil,, sujs tb.it
for I'onsnpation ho has found DuWiU's I. idle
Karly Uisois to bo pviifict. They uuver gripe.
Try them for stomach and liver trouble, C.
II. lliigenhuch.

l'fiiiiHjhaiilu Chiiutiiiiiiuu.
For the Pomiiylvauia Chautauipia, to Ihi

held at Mt Gretna, Pa., July 1 to August 1,

lhUS, tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell ticket to thu general public on Juno
31) to August 1. good to icturn until August
10, Inelu-iv- i, from stations on 1U lino In
Pennsylvania, and from Washington, D, C
Haltiuiure, Mil., uml Cuiiuiidalgua. N, V and
principal intermediate stations, to Mt,
Gretna ami n turn, ut leduced ratos.

BEST OF ALL
Favorite Remedy Cures When All

Oilier Medicines Fall.
People who suffer from Gravel,

Hiiijht's Uibense, Kidnoy, Liveror Urin-tir- y

Troubles, Pain in tho Small of tho
Hack, Frequent Desire to Urinate, es-
pecially at night, who feel a Scalding

Oa.. I'mn in russ
intr Water, ami
whose urine is

nl nil il tf nnrl
icontainsnsod- -

iniciuiuier
standing a
short time,
ought t,o
know that
there is a
medicine
which will
cure those
ailments.
It is
Dr. David
Kennedy's

averifi
Remedy.

It has cured when all other medicines
have failed. It can be obtained at drug
stores for $1 a bottle. It is needed by
the armv of travelintr salesmen, by
thousands of railroad men, by those who
nro kent in offices brcathinc foul air ami
sitting or standing all day long, as all
of these employments urcea Kiuney anu
bladder trouble.

SAMPLE IJOTTLB FRGO. If you
arc u sufTcrcr. or if von have a suffering
friend, send your nnmo and address to
tho Dr. D.iviu Kcnncuy iorporauon,
Uondout, N. V., when a sample bottle
of Pnvoritc Remedy and pamphlet
containing valuable information will be
mailed free to you. lie sure lo Mention
the name of I it's paper ivhen you write.

After eiirlit vears of ngonv, Clarence Van
Stissing, Dutchess Co., N.Y., was cured

offirnvel bv Favorite HemfAy. Don't you,
reader, need a medkinc of tills kind? If bo,
buy n bottle of it or send for sumpto.

Iir.t.Klll l Ttll. SI'IIMHK TOIIUS,

TWO KM lis To Till: NilKIII VIA I'l'.NNSYI.-V.l.N- I

IIAII.IUIVII.
For tlio convenience of those who seek tho

most attractive way of spending a Summer
vacation, the Pennsylvania ltailroad Company
has arranged two delightful tours to the
North, underthepcrsonally-coiiducte- tourist
system, July Sli and August 111. Tho points
included in tho itinerary and tho country
traversed abound in nMuro's beauties;
Watkins (lien, Niagara Falls, Thousand Is-

lands, Quebec, .Montreal, An Sable Chasm,
Lukes Cliainpluiu and George, Saratoga, and
the Highlands of the Hudson aro all lich in
interest and replete with natural attractions.

Fach tour will ho in charge of 0110 of tho
cumpany's tourist agents, assisted by an ex-

perienced lady as chaperon, whoso especial
charge will bo unescorted ladies.

The rate of $100 from New York, ltrooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Harrisburg,
llaltlmoie and Washington covers railway
uml boat faio for tho entlio round trip,
pailor-ca- r seats, meals en route, hotel t,

transfer charges, earriago hiru in
fact, every item of necessary expense.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania ltailroad Company, HUil liroiid-wa-

New York ; 800 Fulton stieet, llrook-ly- n

7MI liroad street, Newark, N. J.; or
Uco. W. lloyd, Assistant (leneral Passenger
Agent, liinail Street Station, Philadelphia,

A tillll.lt HN.IOVS

The pleasant llavor, gentle action, and sooth
ing elicit of Syrup of Figs, when in need of
a la.vation, and if tho father or mother be
costivo or bilious, the most' gratifying results
follow its iio ; so that it is the best family
leiueily known and eveiy family should have
a bottle. Manufartuicd by tho California
Fig Syiup Co.

Tlio South and Its Advantages.
Tho Southern Itailway has issued fur free

distribution, a sixteen p.tgo journal des-
criptive of Virginia, Nortli and South Caro-
lina, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama and
Missi-sipp- i. Persons seeking new locations,
or capitalists desiring to make safuand profit
able investments will llnd tho information
contained therein both valuablo and inter
estlng. Copies will lie mailed free upon ap-

plication tn John M. Ileall, District Passen-
ger Agent, MS Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

'I think DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is tho
finest piepaiatiuu 011 the market for piles."
Su writes John C. Dunn, of Wheeling, W.
Va. Try it and you will tliihk the same.
It also cures cccina and all skin diseases. C.

II. Hagciibuch.

Coming Ktclils.
July 111. Ice cream festival under auspices

of Company A. Fife and Drum Corps in nub-
bins' opera house.

July i.'0. Ice cream festival in itobbins'
opera house under tlio auspices of tlio Young
Mens ushers Association.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. I1UKK15,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

wnU'e Kgan litillillng, corner of Main an
Centie sticets, Slieimtiiloab.

J II. l'OMl'.HOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-I.A- W

Hlieiiamloali, l'n,

JJltOI'. JOHN JON1W,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Iick Box B3, Mftlmnoy City, l'n,

IUvIiik studied under some ot tho lm.lmacrsli' Loudon and Paris, will give, lessonon tlio vIollii.mHiiilolIu, Kiiltar and ocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care ot mroumillie Jeweler Hliiinanilimli

RUPTURE CURED.

A Sicci.ilisl on Rupture fiom Witliamsiiort
will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT Till':

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Huptuie permanently and rptickly Cured or
no pay. Wiitleu mtnrantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Kupture without
operation or (It tcntiigi from

business.

Absolutely no Daugjr.

Uxaniliiation Prce.

loo jicrsons cureil In Suiibury, ShamoWn,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can be referred
lo. Charges ami terms moderate and williin
reach of all.

GORDON AND POLYGAMV.

No CoitTerslon nf Afrlen I'osslbln If Mo.
nogfUny Is ltriUlred

A particularly Interesting romlnlporiice
of Ooneral Ciurdon was given recently nt
tho.Shoredltch town hall by thoiirchblshop
of Canterbury, who presided over 11 meet-
ing convened In tho Interest of tho

liilsRtnn to central Africa. Very
shortly before starting for Kluirtuifi, In
1881, Gordon came to Dr. Tomplo to eon
suit him on tluee prohlcmr. the llrst ol
which was whether us a mere layman he
would bo Jttstllled ill endeavoring to con-
vert tho natives nnd oven to baptize them.
To that tho archbishop answered certainly

every Christian wus tit liberty nllko to
preach nnd to bapti.u.

Gordon then propounded n plan ho had
for buying slaves a thousand nt a time,
drilling them thoroughly, and perhaps
mnkliig 10 per cent good soldiers, giving
freedom ultimately to all, and asked
whether slavo buying could over bo justi-
fiable. Again tho archbishop could reas-su-

his scruples and point out that if
purchased with a view to giving them lib-- I

city tho net would bo compatible with thu
jugncst uiiristliiiiuy. 1 no tiitimato

however, was polygamy, Gordon
explaining that a man had rarely less than
four wives, as this number suillced to
maintain him, and asking whether Chris-
tian tenets could possibly sanction a limit-
ed plurality of wives. Hut on this Dr.
Temple uilinltled ho could give no justify-
ing permission whatever, nnd to establish
u pseiido religion without so elementary a
principle of morality would bo highly

Ible. "Then," said Gordon, "Africa
Is a long wav from conversion If one wlfo
Is Hindu 1111 essential of It." Usidon Telo- -

rapb.

Scnutoi' lfi'iitic.v'x Trial.
Wilmington, Del., July 13. In the

trial of Senator Kenney yesterduy
Wllllnin N. Hoggs, the defaulting cash-
ier of tho Dover Nutlonal bank, was
on the stand. Hoggs faced Ills nlleged
accomplice without fear. United States
Senator Gray objected strongly to
Hoggs ns a witness. The objections
were overruled, and the convicted
casdiler told the story of his stock
transactions with Delaware's junior
representative In the United States sen-

ate. Senator Kenney's accounts wero
gone over in detail from May 11, 1S90,

to Muy !!'.'. 18U7, the date nf W. N,
Doggs' lllght. The balunees varied, be-

ing as low at one time us two cents,
and there were a large number of
ovei drafts. The latter varied In
amount from 4G cents to $157.07.

Ducklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo In the world for cuts,

Viruisrs, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovor sores,
Setter, chapped hands, chllblaihs, corns, and
nil skin eruptions, and positlvoly cure3 piles,
or .10 pay rcimliod. It is guaranteed togivo
porfect satisfaction or niony rofniuled. Price
r!Ti cents por box. For sain bv A. Waslor

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

EnoitiLS Hum Hard Coal No Smoke

IN F.FI'F.CT JCI.Y 1st. 1X93.

Trains leave Hlienandoah as follows i
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

7 30 9AI a. m., 12 27, in ii107 p. 10.
KorNevv York v lu Muuuli l.tiiiaM., urn. iluys

I :i0a. in., 12 27 and 3 10 n. in.
For lreadlnir and l'bilmlelphlr, week day,

7 tlO, 9 81 a.tn . 1. 27. n 10 iin.l 0 07
l'or l'ottsville, week (lays, , Jj, 'J,'l a. o.

12 27, 3 10, 6 (17 anil T 25 p. ill.
KorTttinaiplH and Mabanoy (Mty, week ila.v

7 :tO, 9 R il. in., I'.' 27. 8 10 and 0 07 .in
For WlllluiiHport, Mimliury anil Lcivtsblir,;,

week days. II 80 a.m.. 12 27, I 25 p. in
For Mahanii) 'lane, weekiluys, 7 30, 9 51, II 30

a. in., 12 27, a ID, 6 07, 7 25, 9 55 p. in.
Kor Islilaud and Mmninkin, eek da)M, 7111,

II SO a. m., 12 27, .110, B 07. 7 25 and 55 p. in.
Kor Baltimore, W asliliiKlon and the Weitvu,

II. & O. It. It., tliroiifh trains ion" I Ueaclui:
Teriiilnal, I'lilladelplila. (P. & K. V K.) al 3 20,
7 55,11 26 a. ni., 3 10 auU 7.27 p. I. rlllnilays,
:l 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. m., 3 Id and 7 27 p. m. addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h und

streets station, week days, 10 BO a. ni. 12 20.
12 11 S 40 p.m. Holidays, 1 35, 8 23 p. m.

THAINH FOK 8I1HNANDOAH.

Leave New Y'ork via Philadelphia, weel
.Uys, 12 15, i SO, 8 CO, 11 SO a. ni., and 1 15, 30
a 00 p.m.

Leave Now York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, U 10 a. m., 1 30 p. in.

Javo l'lilladelpllia, Heading Terminal, week
days, a 10. S 30. 10 21 a. in. and ISO, 1 10 p. 111.

Leave Heading, week days, 7 00, 10 OH, a, m.
12 15, I 17, 6 00 ). 1,1.

Leavo 1'oUsvllle, weec days. 7 10, 7 10 a. m.
12 30 4 10, 0 10 and 6 50 p. m.

lave Tamaqua, weok days, K 36, 11 2:1 a, in.,
1 49, 6 56, 7 20 p. in.

lcnve Maliauoy City, week dayB, 9 05, ,147
a. in., 2 22, 6 12, 0 21,7 41 p. Ill

Leave Maliauoy Plane, week days, 630, 9 25,
1025, 1159 a. lu., 241, S32, 6 41. 7 07, p in.

Leave Willlamsport, week days, 7 42, lu U) a,
m., 12 31 and 4 00 p. ui.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut stmet watt and
Booth street wharf fur Atlantic City.

Weekdays Kxpress, 8 (10, 9 00, 10 15 a. m., (1 30
Saturdays only), 200, 301), 3 10 O0liilniltclinln,
100 65 minute train), 4 30, 5 00 f0o llllllllte
traitij, 5 10, 700 p. in. Accommodation, 6 15

. ui., 5 00, 630 p. in 1.00 excursion train 700
am. Sundays Kipress, 7 30, 8 00, 8 30, 9 00,
10 00 a lu, 4 15 p in, Accommodation, 6 15 a lu,
I 45 p. m. gl.00 excursion train, 7 n in,

Itcturnlng leave Atlantlo City depot, corner
Allautio ami Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Uxpress, (6 15 Mondays only)
TOO, 7 45 65 mlnllto trainj, 8 20 Vi inlimlo
tritiu, 9 00, 1015, 1100 a. m.,d80, 4 30, .130, 7 30,
93) p. m. Accommodation, 4 25, 7 50 a. n.
4U1 p. m. 91.03 excursion train (from Mississippi
ave. only) 6C0 p. in. Huudays Kxpress, 3 30,
I 00, 5 00, (i Oil, (i 30, 7 00, 7 30, H 00, 9 30 p. Ul. Ac
commodatiou, 715 a. ut., 5 03 p. ui, SI 00
excursion train (from foot of Mississippi ave.
only), 6 10 p m.

Kor Cape May and Ken Isle City, 8 43 a. m.,
230,1 15pm. Additional for Capo May 4 15
p.m. Sundays (81 00 excursion 7 OO ) 9 15 am.

Kor Ocean City, 8 30, 8 11 a in, 2 30, 4 15 I
(Si .00 excursion Thursday only) 7 00a m. Sun
day, K 15, 9 IS a in.

I'arlor Cars mi all express trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and ICcadlm: Itailway ticket ugL--

or address
I. A. HUKIOAUl), ItDSON J. WKEKH.

(len'l Hopt., (len'l Pass'r Aft..
UeadiliK Terminal, Philadelphia.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people fim attenilin;; lo their teeth,
llolh reasons have no exislenre in this ad
vauccd aye. Puililess and inexpensive dent-
istry with an absolute guarantee for live years
is our method

A Good Set of Teeth, f$.

The Very llest Teeth, 18.

You can uet no hi tler, no matter what you
pay. No ctiarne for extractine;, where teeth
are ordered. We can take your impression in
the inorninp; and give you your teelh in the
afternoon if des'ueil.

lo!d Fillings, $i ; Best Sliver
PillliiKs, Soc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work nt very reasontblu
rales. Inanimations and estimates fiec,

We use but one (raileof material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Cor. Whllo & Centre Sts., Rollins' Bulldlug

!er Stealth Restored

Oll'l
TTMI n misery of tdeeplessnoss can only bo
j! realized by thoso wlio havo

Nervousness, slceple-.sncsj- ,

headache), neuralgia nnd that niiscrablo
liusof unrest, can surely bo cured by I)r.

Mllei,' Kesloratlvo Ncrvltio. Bo certain Is
nr. Miles ot this fact that all druggists nro
iiuthorl?i d to tefund prlco paid for tho first
hottlo tried, provldinR It does not benefit.

M:s. llonry llrmn, wlfo of tho well known
blasksmilh at Grand Junction, Iowa, says!
't was troubled with slecplossness, nervou

headache und Irregularnienttuatiun;
sulTerlng untold misery for years. I used
various advertised remedies for female com-

plaints besides) belli 'J under tho caro of local
physicians, without liolp. I notl-e- d In Dr.
Mile' advortlsemciit tho testimonial of a
lady cured of ailments similar to mine, and
I chiiil never ceaso to thank that lady. Her
tostlh-onhi- l Induced 1110 to uso Dr. Mites'
Nerviuo and Korvo and Liver Pills, which
restore! tnu tohealth. I cannot say enough
for Dr.MIIcs'lifitnedlej '

Dr. Miles' ltemei'.Ies
aiosold by all drug-
gists

KVt Ml Oft'under a poiltivo
guarantee, first liotllo -- Wervine:
benefits or money re-

funded
;Rcntoro8 v3S

Ilool; on dis-
eases . Health .vVSB

of tho heart and VII
rves f reo. Address,

BIl. MILKS MEDICAL CO.. KlKhart, Iud.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

nriitiYKiM, division.

.ICI.V 1, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after too aDp.a
date for Wltrtfans. Ullbcrton, Krackvillo. Uar
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle. llnniloirR, Ittadlnn,
I'ottstown, l'lioenlxvllle. Korrlstown aidl'ltli
a4elplila (llroAi! street station) at 6 05 and 815
a. 111., 2 02, 6 13 p 111. on week days. Holidays,
8 15 a. 111., 4 25 p. m.

Trains leavo Krackvillo for Shenandoah al
736, 11 46 a. in. and 5 46, 7 26 p. in, Sunday,
11 01 a. lu. and 5 16 p. in.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah (via Krack-
villo) 710, 1120 a. m., 5 20, 7 10 p.m. Sunday
10 33 a. 111., 5 20 p. m.

Leave I'hlladelpMa, (liroad street station), for
Shpwandoah at 835 a. m.. 4 10 p. m. week days.
Sundays leave nt 6 50 and 9 23 a. m

Leave Itroad street Btation, I'lilladelplila, tin
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean drove, Lonjc
Branch, and Intermediate stations, S.20,
11.14, a. hi., 3.30 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave liroad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOK NItW YOItK.
Express, week-day- 8 20, 4 0o, 4 50 6 01.5 15,6 50

7 33,8 20, 9 50, 10 21 (DlnlliK Car), 11 00 a. m,
12 00 noon, 12 85 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. lu.
IllnliiKCars), 1 10, 2 30 (Illnlni; Oar) 8 20, .IS).
I 02, 5 00, 5 56 ( Dining Oar), 6 00, 7 02,7 50 (llin.
iliKCar), 10 00 p. III., 12 01, night. Sundays,
it 20, 4 05, 4 50. 5 Oi, 5 15 8 20,9 59,10 21, (Dining
Car), 1185 a. ill., 1235, 1 05 (Dining Car) 2 SU

(Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited 1 22) (Dining Car),
5 20,5 50, (Dining Car) 6 35, 7 02,750, llllnlng
Car) 10 IK) p. m., 12 01 night.

Kxpress for lloHton without change, 11 Oila
week-dav- and 7 50 n. in., dally.

Catkill express, (Parlor Car), 8 20 am week
da) i.

WASHINGTON AND THU SOUTH.

Kor Il.iltlmoro and Washington. 50, 7 20, 8 32 ,
1020. II 2J.a. m., 1209, 1231 (DIi.Iiik Car), 112
Dining Car, 8 12, 111, 15 25 Congres-

sional Limited, Dining Car, 6 17. 655 Din-
ing Car, 731 Dining Car p. m., and 12 01
night week days. Sundays. 3 50. 7 20, 9 12, 11 23,
a. in., 12 OH, 1 12, IDIulug Car 4 41, 5 20

Limited, Dining Car, 6 55 Dining
Car, 731 DinlngCar p. in. and 12 03 night.

Kor Itnltlmore, accommodation. 9 12 a tit, 2 02
and 4 01 p in week days, 5 OS and 11 16 p in dally.

KOIt ATLANTIC CITY.
Leavo liroad street station via Delaware rlvei

bridge Hxpress, 5 00, 9 10 so minutes a in,
23S Is2 minutes, 10(1 so minutes, 7 03 i. in.
Sundas, 5 00, 9 20 80 minutes, a in, 231 82
minutes, 7 03 p m.

Leave Market Street Wnrf Kxpress, 5 00, 8 30,
10 00 75 minutes, a in. (100 Saturdays ony), 200

75 minutes. 3 On 70 minutes, 3 30 oO minutes,
4 00 163 minutes, 4 30 75 minutes, 5 00 70
minutes, 530 65 minutes p ui. Sundays, 5 00,
7 30, SOU 75 minutes, 8 30, 9 00 75 minutes,
!i no 70 minutes a m, and 4 30 75 minutes p in.
Sl.oil excursion train, 7 00a m daily.

Kor Capo Slay, Anglesca, Wildwood and Ifoll j
Ileach lixpress, 9 00 am, 2 30, 4 03, 5 00 p in
vvickdays. Kimdayn..8 20 a in. CapoMay only,
1 80 p in Saturdays. Excursion, 7 00 a m dally.

Kor Sea Isle City, Ocenn City, Avalon ami
Stone Harbor Kxpress, 910 a. m., 2 30, 4 20,
5 (X) d. in. week days. Sundays, 8 50 a. in.

7 CO a m dally.
Kor Somers Point Kxpress, 5 00, 8 30, 10 00

a. in., 1 (JO Saturdays only, 3 00. 4 00, S 00, 530
p. m. week days Sundays, 5 00, 8 00, 9 00, 9 50
a. in and 30 p, m,
I. 11. IIutciiinsos, J. It. Wood,

(len'l Manaicer. Gen'l Pass'g'r Act

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent (or

Shenandoah and Vicinity

..For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!

Should be In Every Home and Library.

Tlte People's BIB History
U written br Itlulit lion. William 1'wurt DladiUnie,
Ki'l'riniler uf tlruut llrltlua nnd lrelaail, I'livKtvr,
Knu.i Htiv, A, II, Hinre, Uuimiii'h (lolleee, Oiford. Kue.i
Kuv. Humuol Ivuit litirtlprt, 1). I)., Clilciuio 'HihoIumIcuI
Heniliiarr,Olilcni0,ll.iHev.FrudrtoW 1).,
K.lt.H.. Dean o( (knlerhurr, 4'anterbunr. Knii.i l.ar,
Klmerll.llai.en, I).l.,Tufts liillmi), Honierrllla.MMa.1
Her, Ir'ronk W. (Hm.Hulm, H.U., Armour linailula,
!hlci!o, Ill.i Iter, lleome F. l'entocot, 11.1)., Mar) la.

lions Presbylerlan Cliurcb, Iiniloii. r.nB.i Iter, 11. H.
MaoArlbnr, 11.1)., (Vilrory llaptlnl Cliurcli, New York
City. N. Y.i llor. Maitru Huinmeibell, 11.1)., .Mala
htreet Frm Hol'tUt Oburrh, LewUlon. Me.i Her. r rank
M. Urintol. .(., Frt Mftbocllrt rplwopii Church,
Kraaaton.lll.i llor W. Moors, I.UI..'"lh'(:hrli-tla- n

Oomroonwealtli," Liindon, Kntf.t Iter, l'dwnnl
r.iorutt Hale, ll.l).. South Uoiifreautlonal Cliimli,
I lotion. Mae..! Her. ,Io.epli AKir lleet, !.!)., V)unle)aii
dolleae, Hichinontl, Kiib.i Her. Cespar ltene areaory,
Iipilil llnlrenltr, Oernianyi Iter. Wni.
Oleaver Wllkln.ou. D.ll , lliiimr.lll ot (.'lilcioro, l!lil.
man. HI. i Her. haniual Hurt, HU, i rinlly Uilhre,
Hartford, flonn.Hnr..l. Monro tlfbuon.II.l) ,Ht.,lolia'e
W pod 1'ruMbyterUi) (Iburrli. Loudon. l.i'K . Iter, (leorjju.
O. Txirimer, 1,1, 1)., Tha '1 t'tiiple, liobtoii, Maan.

Kil l llll Wlllll. 'JU imuuK, 61 Iulf lai:s lllu.lra-tlon-

Bill eilew, cloth, (IIO, halt letant, t5.li full
lev.nl, 0.00.
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